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fulne»s In oversight and guidance, and i™„TLd IT, 'M1'. J„lm °r EpWürlh 
unless the Superintendent Is prepared to I?8?!,, y aJ,01,t whot department» of
»'»rk It along these lines It Is bound to ÎLJïT, Erort,h V**™ work “ 
fall. This suggests the question often "ut "nust maintain those depart-
aaked, “ What kind of a person Is needed ^ vf),ng lhe «ro™,] contemplated 
for a successful Junior League Superln- IS„th®^disciplinary catechumen classes and 
tendent?” and this we will try to answer !!?! exerclses necessary to give effect to 
In our next number. Meanwhile go ahead Sî-l If ,?i°? ,bere8et forth- The of‘ your best and none flcer8,of lhe Junlor League shall be the 

best more than t£e ™PTnLe”de"TTth" l"« ""«"r 
you work if they per*?n approved b>' b,m). who shall also 
r best. But super- , the hon°r8ry president of the Junior 
Ing every mark of !'®aga® and ba^e oversight of the work 
all, they will soon ®“d a“. U® al*a,r8 = as many assistant 

superintendents (honorary vice-presi
dents), as there are departments at work, 
following the model of the Epworth 
League. A president, vice-president, 
secretary and treasurer. Committees 
may be formed such as are needed (the of
ficers, except those appointed, sha 
elected annually by the members of the 
as follow The actlve “ember s pledge is 
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How to Organize a Junior

In answer to the question " How can 
we get a Junior League started here?” 
we suggest as follows, and these points 
are more or less applicable to all pla 
where a Junior League is being con
sidered.
need the Juniors, and then you req 
to adopt the League methods. Having 
boys and girls and being désirions of 
organizing them according to the con 
tut ion of the Junior Leag 
slowly. By that we mean, 
preparatory work. Get yourself as the 
organizer, whether you are minister, 
teacher, man or woman, into intelligent 
and sympathetic acquaintance with Junior 
League principles. Study the constitu
tion yourself, and even if you think It is When our blessed Lord was here 
not perfect, don’t "tinker” with it. Use earth he loved the children 
just as much of Its suggested plan of make them a part of his fo 
work as you deem wise, but keep the the little children to come unto

ndatlonal principles well In mind and forbid them not, for of such Is the klng- 
11 p,an t0 deviate from them. Master dom of heaven," was the command of this 

the pledge. Get it firmly fixed In your greatest of teachers. He longed to have 
mind before you try to get others their earliest service, for in such a service 

P™P,are the Juniors, he saw grander possibilities than could 
fee ?ha. h b®fy0U ever ,,e attained through a life half lived

,hI„th Vu a? » ned favorably to for him. History reveals to us the fact 
Luh ,?!g,,e by lnte ,gent acquaintance that the men who have shone out with 
There n,nkërevniknC.a,t 8 P,U meetlng' ,he most resplendent beauty of charac- 
£hnrLni k e?Planat,°8 of your purpose ter have been those who earlv began to 
to organize a League: but do not be in a think al>out and to work 

organlzf’ A1 th,s flrst meeting The idea of forming 
distribute constitutions, pledge cards, classes, given to the world
homeaT stndfedUn8p “T thC8e tahken of Methodism, never seems to have con- 
home and studied. Enroll none whose ve.ved anv thought bevond that of the 
parents (or one of them) have not also children like minv nf nnr „iHor nonni0 
signed the pledge. The pledge is as much meetlng'together twice a week foi-PtesPti- 
for the parent as the Junior. Then one mony and praver The Idea of making 
by one, at the second meeting, or perhaps the weekly Zl, 
the third, as you see most wise, let the cuss nmctLTwe^ J. ” V. à to, <lls; 
Junior, write their names in the General S of la e .,Ir, "=1 developed
Roll or the League. At the head of this The yah é if To , ,

SSsSSsSir £E isr-«sas kk,™. £ 'EsSSSSv"*?!-bers. Bv this we mean that while thev . L MeJhod,Bt Church, which we believe 
max be very sincere and earnest thev «° ,he mo8t spiritual, Is responsibleought notTo bi'nconrmedn'L mTe mem5:
bers uniII to the satisfaction of both £1 ,T greM ^nominations,
parent and superintendent, they have a im,„V th? L Î L/ „P,"rh""ï, 
clear and intelligent idea of what is re- ener g Vl®, and g,r,s w,t 

••red of them. Children that cannot 1hp 
read are hardly In a condition to take mar,.prt 
the active membership pledge. Now, hav- stite In regnrd't 

your membership list well started, Mniiv „„ g,„ J
a meeting for the election of your "inninr^neioft iü”/ not rea,iz® whnt ,h,R 

officers. The Superintendent, of course, I ««‘L #<1°. nR fZr ,helr boVH and
has been duly appointed by the minister Sïïn«,aHnn ïn/"iîUrP ,be,wJorks of ,b,s 
in charge of the circuit. From your ac- 2,m J? *1 n . he rpvealed and there
five members let your officers be elected. ItJLJ".„ I" ,*?. 1,8 useful c,,,zen8 and
The number is not binding. Have Just ,hf inltLCb'",8tlans a*an 
stich officers and committees as your work nroceedlmr f w*. hA pw me:, 
needs, no more. Do not overburden the T-oiloï ' ®fly °",,lne the
League with organization so that the life nfihn«»LC01" " °n for ,he bene' 
is squeezed out of it. Go slowly, be con- with thi?”8 yelnot ar(iuainted 
tent to grow, and grow as the necessities t 11 ^.o ..♦* . Tbe obJef,l of the
of the work show the desirability of larger „fpJnlVh,..^ . n.th,® ^ and g,r,s to 
efforts. Let the Superintendent and offl- hîm evfrvwho t0 tra,nt,hfm to work for 
rers consult together as to the details of î„Me th?JÎn îh8",*1 at * 1 t,me"'
the meetings. Let the committees stand SarînîÏ! u h® 'ormat,on nf c
for something, and see that they do the p"a,a,\: » * H 8bal be 80 mnnaged as to
work for which they may have been a-hl ( ,the ,n,erests both of the 
formed. Much depends on the tact and chu^ch^nî^ anlLthe ord,nary J"ven,le 
Push of the Superintendent, as to whether Tcla88CHi . 7he members of the
committee work will be a success or fall- 51 Lfag1,e 8han be boy" and girls un- 
ure. The boys and girls want to work- I!fhQ;2!,,rt®?\y®aI8' except 88 may be 
but they do not know how. The purpose k ® deteJm*ned 88 to age by each
of the committees Is to train them to ™a branch of the Junior League Itself.
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the Lord Jesus Christ for 
strength, I promise him that I will try to 
do whatever he would like to have me’d 
that I will pray and read the Bible every 
day; and that Just so far as I know how, 
I will try to lead a Christian life. I will 
be present at every meeting of the so
ciety, when I can, and will take some part 
in every meeting.”

The associate member’s pledge 
" I do hereby promise, with 

do right
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children into 
by the father

of God, to try always to 
in the Bible daily ; to come to every 
meeting of the society when I can ; and 
be attentive and orderly while present.”

Such is a brief outline of the constitu
tion, and we must admit It is a soci 
possessing a most worthy aim, and w 

nest, effective work grand results can 
expected in the future. There is no 

department of our Epworth League so 
full of promise as the work among the 
Juniors, and there truly is none of greater 
moment, or of graver concern. As we 
look about us and realize the potent 
forces for good or evil that are awaiting 
development in our youth, how anxious 
we should be to bring them early to 
Jesus and secure for them a start in his 

The Junior Society is the latest 
ncy put in operation to aid in this 
d work. It does not seek to supplant 

to supplement those that were in 
n before its organization, 

iny Methodist Churches the 
ong the children Is left wholly 

one hour in Sunday-school each we 
but this is totally inadequate for 
proper and sufficient equipment of 
young for the work of life. Hence the 
Junior Society seeks to supplement the 
work of the Sunday-school by makl 
practical, personal application of 
truths of Christianity to the minds, 
hearts and lives of the children. Time 
will only tell of the grand work which 
this Junior Society, as yet In its infancy, 
is doing and shall do among our boys 

girls. There is much discourage
ment attached to the work at times, but 

us remember, if we succeed in saving 
ut one our efforts will be repaid. Some 

years ago the late Horace Mann, the 
eminent educator, delivered an address 
at the opening of a reformatory Institution 
for boys, during which he remarked that 
if only one boy was saved from ruin it 
would pay for all the cost and care and 
labor of establishing such an Institution. 
After the meeting was over a gentleman 
rallied Mr. Mann upon his statement, and
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